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ENWS OF THE WEVEK.

O latest dates from Europe are by the In-

dian. The Tm erial Parliament hasbeen further

thcrsed to the 18th of Novermber. A great a
potog of London Vestrymen, held to denounce 

th Practice of Confession, has caused much ex-

citement in relilious circles: a revision of the

Liturigy, and a reformn of the Book of Prayer }
se iainevitable. The story of the assassination

of ie French and British Consuls at Tetuan is 

said now to b a boa. o

Fr om India we hear of freshi disturbances, and a

ùhe extermination of twvo disaffected regimnents at c

eloottan. The troops in the Punlaub were be- I

ing disarmed, considerable doubts avincg arisen

a- to teir fidelity. In Oude, afLirs appear to t

he bad ;i the situation in Gwalior is growing 0

wrorse ; and the difficulties in Central India are t

saidM t be only commencing. Upon the whole
Ohe atst acco tes from the East are anything but

Te reat controversy of the day in the Ang-

(ho Establih ent oneIon b Cnfessional," isc

cih ragiingwith undimimishied fury, and threatensi

to cuse a serious scism in the raniks of Protest-

antem. Other controversies, arising out of a

hankering on the part of a section of the Angli-

can cIergy, after Catholie doctrines, and Catho-

lie edicmpline, have been dispoed of, or iushed

up by the simple process of leavintheming open"

questions. Thufswas the great Gorhamn ques- v

aion ultimately settled ; and b steadily adering

to the principle tuatioficontradictories both iay

be orue, and fori a part of the Chrisian revela- e

tion, the Church, as by Aet of Parliament estab

lised, lias hitsertoianaged to put off the evil u

day which has long milenaced it ; but which

nlow seemns to be fast approaching, when imen s

ghal e no longer be content tobelieve according s

to law, or worship God according to statute. 1

But this l Confessional, controversy will not

;ow itslfgto beso disposed of. In the eyes of

Protestants, questions concering la Baptismal Re- ,

genraio,"or the Il Real Presence in the s

ucharisti Sacrifce," are but mietaphysical ab-

baactions devoid of at fpractica consequences.

Trinitarians, Socinians, and Sabellians catfind

ample space to disport tbemselvea within the

walls of the Government Zion, without trampling 
up o ne anothers corns ; and al kinds of beasts,

clean an2d unclean, may take refuge and obtain a

weicome within is pleasant pastures, provided

ordyv that their views be not extreme, and do not d

lead to any practial resulth. All manner of

hereies and infidelities, or "errrors of opinion"

sall be pardoned lo the Anglican ; but " bRomish

practices twhic savor of self-denial or ascetic- 

isha these are the sinn for which there is no 

mercy, no forgiveness ; and which consign the

perptrthor oneelstigexlsional etes from t E

alaowies tend5 doursoengel.cl Poeestai

Prot estants, quehstion s aenaebrinatinmunt the-,
andrtef oer mnioe theaeo dresci thead;
Euhstic Sacrifie," are butnancetapespecaly ah-t

apio sphereof whicprheinse Contesio and
w aisofacio"-severnmy Ziei wThis trampme-

thing panctbcaseti terily ino eanst,
Nan aiuerefor inmatibke reith anitituin a

thatthe "witiish leaont pisrs, prend ses

rors wchhatv lw e rehexhstretanto ers

esp etng h> Rs practicales"li Ail caeri of

bnrtie aniifdlikeesor "rrrors of opinion"upnteaurof

t. thesde are th icac fe wh therens or n

palaces anaphcourts auestiogsica Prt estants cal

themo ter wbichat o enjonsd Conhaeso, antice

in the "Chuvch By Law Established;j" there
can be no compromise, no via media, discovered
to meet the exigencies of ibis case; and the
Church of England man wbo really beheves tbat

Christ bas left with His Ministers upon earth the
power of absolving from sin; who believes that
the words ofb is Lord,

"ib Ose ever sins ye remit, they are remitted
unto them; arnd whSe soever tins ye retala, they are
retained"-Sr. Joux xz. 23,
are not, like their own thirty-nine articles, a mere
" sham," and that they mean what tbey certainly

e

'T'he Mineroe finds it easier to misrepresent an
oppanent than to refute him ; and hence it is
that our cotemporary quotes, or rather misquotes,
the Tauz WrrsNEs, as arguing for the abolition
of titbes, as, the logical consequence of the secu-
lârisation of the Clcrgy Reserves. Whilst the
trutb s, that we have always combated this line
of argument;' contending that, as there was no
analogy of origin betwixt the tithës of the Catho-
lic Church -m Lower Canada, and the Clergy
Reserves,so the abolition of the former could not
afford a precedet for the secularisation of the
latter.

On the other band, WC bave sho"n tati, if the
mere act of secularisation affords no such prece-
dent-from the manner in whicli that act was ac-
complished, and the general principle laid down
la the preamble to the Clergy Reserves Bill-
wherein it i assered that it is " desirable" to
abolish alsenblance een of connection betwiat

mp)y.-mnt; eitbdreD nei fait tosece -

1no perfect harmonyr or.-confoawuity, ath, those
blésed .wordis.which rPotestantism ias stripped,

offith I9lflg t'} i
tis-is certain, that nowatter boir indul-

ta-iwbat 't-getthè tProtesiitM'orldniayh o a t
callsI speculative" errors, it willi nt tolerate for

ode instant thos practical ero-s"whih'lead,
tirougb Confession, to repentance, to mortifica-
tion, and amendment of life. Protestantism, -in
¡is origin, was a revoit of the animal against the
spiritual ; and can-only be maintaind by assert-
ing and upholding the superiority of the former
orer the latter-of the lusts of the flesb, over the

Grace of Goi. \Witlh an intuitive consciousness
both of the strong and the weak points of its po-
sition, Protestantism is alarmed' at the slightest
indication of a revival of spiritual tendencies
amongst its children; for it well knows that
where the spirit obtains the mastery over the
flesh, there its dominion is lest for ever.

It cannot therefore be doubted that the present
controversy on the subject of Confession and Sa-
cerdotal Absolution, is by far the most serions
and important that bas agitated the Chîurch of
England since its origan in the XVI century.-
Other disputes bave for a season disturbed its
peace ; but this one menaces its very existence.

The Tintes, the great exponent of British Pro-
testantism ; Punch, and the majority of the Angli-
can Bishops who, in spiritual matters, rank next
in authority te the Tines ; the LowChurch clergy
and the inajority of the laity, have strongly de-
clared thenselves against Confession. They take
ilieir stand upon the Thirty-Nine Articles, which

are essentially Calvinistic, and therefore hostile
te, and irreconcdleable with, the Liturgy or Book

of Common' Prayer, which is compiled fron Ca-
tholic sources. The Tintes especially, as the
chief ecclesiastical authority in tbe three king-
dois, loudly protests against the Confessional,

especially as used by the members of the Angli-
can clergy ; upon the grounds that " if there is
anywhere in the world a class of persons who
can be trustedi with confessions of a startling and
aîerestiag character...b...that safe depository
is not to be fouiid in the clergy of the Church of
Englandi."

On the other side there is, if net a numerous, atj
all events a very influential sectio n of that Clergy'
comprising indeed ail that is most zealous and
distinctively Christian in the Establishment,
whose inembers maîutain tihat Confession as pre-
paratory to Absolution is, if net ofdivine appoint-
meut, at ail events a practice or discipline of the
early Church whch the Leformers of the XVI
century vould have done well te bave retained.
This party takes its stand upon the Liturgy,
wlhich certainly more than insinuates the neces-
sity of Auricular Confession, and explicitly as-
serts the doctrine of Sacerdotal Absolution.
huas the "Articles" of the Church of England

are placed in open antagonism with its Liturgy ;
and spite of the comprehensive ebaracter of the
Establishment, and its love of compromise, we
see net how in this case a reconciliation can be
brought about.

For this-as indeed is the case with ail re-
igious controverstes in the Protestant world-is
a dispute that must be ultimately settled, net by
any reference te any universally recognised stan-
dard of truth, but by " public opinion." The
",voxpopuli" bas in ail Protestant communities
uperseded the "vo Dei;" and it is beyond a
doubt that the former bas strongly pronouncetd
against Auricular Confession. Its advocates
msay plead the Rubrics, the words of the Liturgy,
and the practise of the early Church-but in
vain. They will be met with the reply that
' public opinion" in England is against ail " Rom-b b
ish" practices in general, and against Confession,
in particular ; that if the Liturgy teaches, or
countenances the practise, the Liturgy must be
reviseud anti the objectionabie passages expungedi;
anti that, ne matter what lte disciplime of the

early Church, the opinians et the Fathers, or thet
teachings of Christ, the cu.stom ai A.uricular
Canfession is repugnant te the modern Great
BI-iton, at variance wïtb the public opinion of the
XIX century, andi must, thterefore, Le put down

by' Act af Parliameat.

Minen>e's lineoaf argument ; andi me sheulti thon
oekewletdge îLe justice cortesting theacts of <h

officiai, b>' a different standàrd from that by w'ich
we test the acts of thé private individual. But
until our coteinporarary shall'have made good this
" Bi-Peronal" theory o the Government Of-
ficor, ire shah st11 joige 1he1I attcr's public con-
duel b> the saine raIes ge4 tihie lia e np pp, te:
tlie epivate conduet ofhe non-oiicial citizen.

esflowtrs a'Jgicalonsequence.,t was for-j
this réasidndth 1WJÏ6PWeG' '"siubere
thugh e ite oppoiion te that measr çnd0
enounc e ivabwene r rather

lachee of those men who, professing :wbat the:
2Minerve calls " bonspù nFpes"-soud t
lie principles.-atîively .assisted - placing upon
Our StatuteBook àapropositionso repugnant to
the teachings ofie' Church, andso fraught vith
poril to orur ecclesiastical institutions in Lower
Canada, as.that which we have elted ,above.

For, either the Catholics-the men of I" bons
pinc4pes'"-who asserted by their votes that it
was "certable to abolish tall semblance even of
connection betrixt Church and State," beliretd
in the truth of the principle~ therein laid down,
or they did net. If they did, their first duty as
honest and consistent men is to urge its general
and imrediate application ; in which case we
contend that the State assistance given te the
Catholic Clergy in the matter of tithes will suoon
be witbdrawn. Or if on the other band they did
net believe-(which we opine was the case)-in
the desirableness of the abolition of all sem- w
blance even of connection betwixt Churci andi
State, then we cannot find la the Englisb lan-i
guage words strong enough to depiet la its pro-i
per colors the baseness of those, who knowingly
and deliberately ratified by their votes that
which in their inmost hearts they knew te be ai
lie. Rather than assent te a principle whichs he
believed te be false, an honest man would allowi
himself to be torn in pieces by wild herses ; ra-.
ther than risk their salaries and gorerament.
situations, " les hommes a bons princtpes," as1
the Minerve calis them, regardless et theirç
duties as Catholics and as the sworn legislators
of the country, basely consented to perjure
themselves before God and man. For, by what-1
soever sophistry the Minerve muay seek te pal-1
liate the foui act, the man who as a member of?
the Legislature votes.contrary to bis conscience1
is te ail intents and purposes guilty of perjury>.-
Perhaps now the Minerve may be able te un-
derstand the reasons for our sentiments of con-i
tempt towards those whaom it qualifies as " hom,-
mes a bons plrincipcs."

The MVinerve, by iray of defending its patrons,
urges that the prime movers in the act of secular-
isation, and the great stiekiers for the principle1
of the desirableness of abolishing ail semblance
iof connection betwist Churci and State, were

the Clear Grits, or " Pharasaical brawelers;"-
and that it was only when longer resistance wasf
hopeless, that the " men of good principles" of
Lower Canada submitted te the measure"-
"ont subi la mcsure." They did more than

this bowever. They net only passi1;ely submit-
ted to the measure, as ta an inevitable necessity,
but they gave their active asststance ta carry it1
through the Legislature; which, if believing the
measure teobe essentially bad as învolving a false
principle, the> would net have done, bad the>

been possessed of common bonesty ; or if theirj
profession ofI " good principles" Lad been an>-

thiug better than "4Cant"-which, as Carlyle
truly observes, is the "materia prima of the
devil." What should we say of the soldier who,
entrusted with the defence of an important out-
work, but deeming bis position no longer tenable,
should not only abandon bis post, but go over te
the ranks of the enemy, and do battle under their
colors against bis former comrades? Now this
is precisely what a considerable portion of the
" men of good principles of Canada" did in the
matter of the secularisation of the Clergy Re-
serves ; andi hence the scorn whibc the TRuE
WITNESS most sincerely entertains towards them.

What the Minerçe, what his friendsIs "a bons
principes," do net, or will net undersiand is this:
that there is no difference betwixt public and pri-
vate môrality; and that Godb as net given us one
standard of truth for the individual, and another
for the politician. The old French Marquis
might console himself with the reflection that
"mast assuredly God moult think twice befare

damning a porion of bis qualit>' ;" but we doubt
greatly' if tise Canadian member ef Parliamient,
or Goverament officer, bas an>' goed warrant fer
laying t like flattering unction te bis soul. Our
cetemporary meay, andi most probably' wili, accuse
us o? holding " Rouges" principem, anti ai being
tainted withb" Clear Gritism ;" but nevertheless
we avowr our belief that, beth for (lie office boîtier
andi non-office helder, fer tho Statesman as weill
as for the prirate citiZen, there is but. ont ruie of

right anti wrong ; that a lie is stili a lie, though it
ho engrossedi upan parehment,. and cunningy
boundi up mii ted-tape ; anti that before the
-j.dgmient seat of Hlm Who shall anc day jiaie
both rih anti pee tht exigeis af the"v dpea

frdoreliction a? dut>' If there more two Per-
sans ta ont Cabinet Minister-of wm oee
mighit ho savedi, :irespectire ai (the ulitimate con-
Idition af the latter-me couild understand theo

tributes to thet" hiring fairs" of Seotiand.
We must look threefore further, and deeper

don, for the sourèe of that prosttul ion, and dis-
r rgar'i d cfhastity which is so. very prévalent
amOn'gst the rural population of Scotland ; and

with' référence ta.the cîàse cànîietioit'efit't
PuritanisÇn and' Immorality', betwixt Ca&isîmstic1
Antinomianism, and Impurity. We. say "un-
reasonably serere," becalise for eviy äisetlion
in support of our thesis me bave given Protes-
tant testimony ; and surely every ma nmust be.
admitted ta be agoad and competent witness
against bimself. If we have attributed the
drunkenness that prevailsin Scotland on the
Lord's Day, to thé absurd, unseriptural severity
with which all innocent relaxations are on that day
forbidden to the working classes, we have done so.
on the authority of Scotchmen themslves; who
tbrough the columns of the otish IPress have
first giren te thmeworld those statistics of drunk-
enness and impurity, which we bave reproduced.
Indeed of the facts themselves there can be no
doubt, for they are, alas ! only too well attested.
As to the exciting cause of that mell attested im-
morality, there may be differences of .apininin.
Some may attribute it to a defect inherent in the
!Scotch character'. Others, amongst whom we
.rank ourselves, contend that naturally the
Scotch are no more addicted ta vice or impurity,
than are their neighbors : that the immorality
which all candid men must admit, and all true
Christians deplore,is the result of a supernatural,
not of any natural, deficiency; and that the Cal-
vinistic training of the people, and the Pharasai-j
cal interdict placed by a Calvinistic clergy upon
the innocent amusements of the people, arei
amongst the chief causes why the latter rush
headlong and with fearful rapidity, into the gulfi
of dissipation.

Of the fact of the general immorality of the
great mass of the rural population of Scotland,
there can be as little doubt as thereocan be of
the marvellous purity of the womenof Cathohe
Ireland ; a purity whiclh even froin the mouths of
Protestant tourists, has extorted reluctânt expres-i
sions of praise. The Scoteh journals in their1
statistics of illegititnacy in Seotiand, furnish us
with proof, against which no candid persan cans
cavil. Thus in the Dun nfrics Couier, we findi
an article on that illegitimacy, wvhich without
censure from its Protestant cotemporaries, the1
Montreai Gazette copies ; and ibich ie there-
fore trust that we also mîay be permitted ta trans-
fer ta our columns:--

lLuGtTMACY 1N ScovLsnn.-The second quarterly
returnocf the. Rogistrar-Genoral for Seatianti con-
firms the nelanchaly fact, estahuished b>' hereturn
for the first quarter of the presentyear, that the pro-
portion cf iilegitimato bltti in Scotiand ist ver>' higb.
XVe direeted attention ta this at the time the (ttre-
turn was published, and ta the position Of the south
of Seotland compared with thor parts of th coun-
try, and vo regret toa sy that the second cotusn ta
almost as deplorable as the firt. Thesouthern coun-
is are, next e ethe north-eastern, thet yorsti aScut-
Iand ini this respect, and the Steuvartny ef Ktrcud-
bright stands at the head of the black list for the se-
cond quarter of ait the counties of Seotland. The
proportions for the first quarter were:-Dumfries,
15-7 per cent.; Kirctdbright, 14; Wigtown, 8-4.-
For the second they are-Dumfries, 12.2 ; Kircud-
bright, 15.9; Wigtown, 9.6. The favorable contrast
for Wigtownshire compared with the adjoining coun-
ty of Kircudbright is maintained in the second re-
turn, and the causes of this contrast are welt worthy
of investigation. We believe that there are no hiring
faire for farm servants held in the county of Wig-1
town, the only gathering of the kind being an annual
one for the engagement of harvest laborers, while
the number of such fairs in Kircudbright and Dum-
frieshre e bver> great. This fact, coupledwith thoso
diseleseti b> the returns, atomes ta show (bat the ai-
legations made as ta the injurlous character of these

hiigfaýire are moU feounded. Their abolition, hem-
erer, i nt harbe an easy matter, for they are aimos
the only holidays which the toiling rural popu-
ltion paseese; sud eheuld the regfister systamnlie
adaptd some compensation musetb given ta ser-
vants for the lase of these days of recreation.--
'is subject is bath a delieste and a difficnt ene,
but il nmnst be firmly grappled with, and mc wieh
te see the way paved by discussion of a more kindly
tace than that mhtch bas been adepteti in the cor-
respondence which basarecentlydappearcdt our
columns. The question betw!tt masters and ser-
rants should net bt riewed as al dais one, for the in-
toaresta f bath are, or eught teobe, the sane. On anc
point, however, there can be no dubiety; these me-
turne ai the Rcgitcar-Gencral speek trumpot-
tongue taoc thbnecesit -for inprovementwhich
would arise therefrom. In this respect the duty of
Ianded proprietors especially, but oft itîir tonanta.
aiso, is dlear and absolute.-Dumnfries Ceennet.

Ilere is the fact broadly stated, and by a
Scotch journalist ; who also endeavors to trace
the evil te its source, anti to suggest a remetdy.
That Le bas failedi in both these attempts, ire
think no will tien>'; fer a moral evii of suchb
immense mnagnitusde as that wrhichi provokes bis
comments, must. surely' aise bave a moral cause,
anti cannet be accounteti fer by' a mere mnaterial
accident. If the peopleo mueet teother atI

the " hiring fairs" fer instance, mere habituially'
chaste, if their moral training hadi previously'
been soundi anti therought, it is flot likely' tisat suchb
a trifeoas a "fair" moulud induce themn te re-

neunace forthwith ail their ancient habits, ta tram-

pie underxoot the precepts af thetr .reiigion, anti
te set ai naughit tho obligations baoth ai the na-
tural, anti af the revealeti lawi. The peasantry
a? Catbalhc Irelandi, ef bath sexes, are, anti
always have been, in the habit of meeting. toge-.
ther on f estive occasions ; andi yet the statistics
of Irelandiclearly show that (hase meetings have
not bren attended with the sanie disastrous re-.
suits, as thsose which tise Dumfries ,Courier at..'

For he knows that no one will accept the es-
planation he offers ; or be simple enough to doubt
that it was the Irish Catholic CIergy, and not the
Ministers of the Protestant Establishment, ta

vbom he alluded in his speech at the Kingston
Synod, and in conversation in the U. States. For.

in the first place, the termp Priests," boàugh to
be met With inthe .Rubrcs,ls rarely, or neyer

uin conversation, appliedt te Clergymen of thé
a

n[sy gwe-,eý, great ! yyr
Lok0i muita quotedithough little understood b

ru tñ friends. Opea
?neveriian ak e befee telsus tlat it h .ao

m ar t, but fre Ot

f man ta poè l ughts, murders,
adudteries, fornicatioisà-" aid if this bothe
questiôn preseits itsef, whyilsould the hoart of
the Scotch Protestant be more corruptva5is evidenced b> the eri fruit lthe shape for-

nication that it produces-than that of the Ca-
tholic peasant of Ieland l it itis question
that the Dum/ries Coui er fails te solve; be
cause like the majority of his brethren he hope,
to fiad in the inaterial order, that whieh belongs
exclusively to the moral order.

And yet there is much significance in hls ad-
mission, when speaking of those "hiring fairs'-
he says they" are almost the only holidays which,
the toiling rural population possess." Truen
doubt; but who robbed then of that hebdomadal,
holiday, wbich ere the great apostacy of the.
XVI century they, in common with their Catho-
lic co-religionists of Europe, enjoyed i-who de-
privei them of those other seasons of innocent re.-
laxation which the Church in her wisdom, and ia
ber tender regard for the spiritual and tempora
welfare of ber children bas appointed ? Protest-
antism boasts of its perpetual activity; glories
that it bas no useless holidays to stop the roar of
the factory, or (o mterfere with the everlasting
grind of the cotton mill. Its Sundays even are
no longer holidays for the poor ; but rather sea-
sons of rigid austerity, so that no more is their
coming hailed with delght by the children of toil
-and ybat is the result ? Why this : that out-
raged nature spurns indignantly the heavy yoke
imposei upon it by Pharasaical Calvmaism; and
that in rejecting that yoke, it at the saine time,.
and by the same act, throws off the salutary re-
straints of, morality and religion.

The lessons of experience are thrown airay
upon some men. In vain for them does history
unroll its ample page, or runch launch his satire-
barbed shafts ; facts eau make no impression
upon their thick heads, fly they never so fast and
thick, and heavy ; they are insensible to argu-
ment, their armour is impervious to ridicule, their
bides so thick that il you poke fun at theni they
hardly feel you. These are they ilio confound
austerity of manners witlh purity of morals ; vio
accept a sour face as a sure sign of a good
heart ; with whom the practise of virtue consists,
in so sinning as not to be detected; and whose
whole system of ethics inay be sunmed up in the
old saw "A blot is never a blot until it is hit."
These are they who have denounced the TnuE
WITNESS for its comiments upon the drunken-
ness, and immorahty of the spiritual children of
Jolin Knox ; and who, instead of attempting to
disprove our facts, or to controvert our logic, as-
sail us with abuse. From these men, of course,
iwe expect no justice; but wve defy those iwiso
bave read, and meditated upon the articles copied
by us froin the Scotch Protestant press, to point
out a single fact relative to Puritan inunoraltty

given in our columns, for which we have not pro-
duced unexceptionable evidence ; or to show that
the conclusions at which, from the- consideration
of these tacts, we have arrived, are not the le-
gitimate deductions from our premises. At al
events the fact is patent that, in proportion to ils.
population, illegitimate births, are more rife in

Scotland than in any other part of the British
Empire. But " this effect, defective," as honest
Polonius would sayI " comes by cause:"

• • • • "&*-Ilaund now remaim,
"That ire Onti eut the caisse of this effool."

It is for our adversaries, tlerefor, irise abject
to our hypothesis, to assign some other cause
than that by us assigned for the very unenliable
notoriety which Protestant Scotland enjoys inthe
inatter of prostitution, drunkenness, and illegiti-
mate births.

A SIIUFFLE..-We learn from the Toronto
Mirror of the 29th uIt., th at Mr. Sheriff Corbett
lhas, in a letter te anc cf the Kingston papers,
endearouredl to shuffe ont of the disagreabte

pasition in which hîs impertinence towrards the
lIrishî Catholhic Ciergy ef Canada hadt placedi
him, b>' means of another piece ai imîpercinene
towardis Use Ministers of bis aown denomîination-.
Hie says nowr la short, thtat b>' " Irisit priesis,"

wbom, together writh " whiskey," hie denîounced
as the " curse of Canada," ho incarna, not the

priests of the Catholic Churchi, but the Jrish
clergymen of the Churchi af Englandi. .

litre ire are welîl con tent te lot thic mîatter
rest: for a more abject apoiogy for bis insO1-
once ne mian couldi desire than that whicht M1r.

.Sheri Corbett bas offeroed thirough Éthe columns
ofthe Kingston p rosa, anti the Torante lirrnor.

He bas swallowed lis owvn wordis; andi a very'
toughi andi indigestible morse] ho must find them
to be.


